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Jack Mc.: "Be it ever so homelyJoe Tatham, senior, already has had there is no face like your own."his picture taken for the '83 Purple
and White.
DAME RUMOR SAYS THAT ~ ]
Mr. Huffman wallted off with his J(!)KES
tray the other day in the cafeteria. ~=============d
t:'
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ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
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PITTSBURG, KANSAS
Phone 464
Nola Mundt visited in Paola, Osa-
wotomie, and Fort Scott, over the
week-end.
Rooms 201·202
More People Use Our Optical Service
Than Any Other Kind
A SAFE AND RE·
LIABLE SERVICE
I DETECT any defel:t that may exist
In your eyes. Always come here fo
examination of eye'trouble. Consulta·
tion FREE
DOCTOR SWISHER
Sp~lallstl in Eye Troubl
Ome.. 0 fiO~ ~. JJ '(f
Charles Vilmer motored to Fort
Scott Sunday.
A week ago friday evening, Mrs.
Peterson went to Wichita. While there
she saw the night air-mail come in:
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Williams view-
ed the "riot of colors" Sunday after-
noon as they drove through the
Ozarks.
Roberta Matuschka and Marie
Drunagel went on a nut-hunting party
last Sunday aftel'l1oon.
Viola .Pollard, junior, has been ab-
sent for the past few days on account
of illness.
Don Tewell, Bill Ellsworth, Bill
Hume, and Alvin Burach went to the
Neosho River Saturday. Getting up
about midnight Saturday night, they
motored to Parsons where they -spent
Sunday.
Miss Hope Brennan has entered
school here from Anderson. Missouri.
Earnest Solomon, who is now at-
tending high school at Independence,
visited friends here Saturday and Sun-
day, Oct. 1 and 2.
, ~,
Captain John Marshall went jack-
rabbit hunting Saturday, Oct. 8. He r
had no luck other than killing a skunk.
Dorthy J'enkins, Nelva Hand and
Beatrice Redfern spent Tuesday even-
ing in Joplin.
Frank Ferrin:-"I wouldn't marry 1
you if you were the only man in the
world."
Jack Lander: - "Of course you
wouldn't. You'd get killed in the
rush."
Mr.' Huffman (to wuH paper hang-
er): "Say who told you to put that
paper on the wall?"
Decorator: "Your wife, sir."
Mr. Huffman: "Very pretty, isn't
it ?"
Miss Palmer: "Who can mention a
thing of importance that did not exist
a hundred years ago?"
Rip Wills: "Me."
Eliza: "What for did you buy that
box of shoe blackening'!"
Chloe: "Go on nigga! That's mah
massage cream."
John S.: "You look good enough to
eat."
Francis K.: "I do eat. Where shall
we go'!"
Biscuits
Orchestra and Band
Why go to all the trouble to make
smooth-running, silent moto:rs, when
there is 110 much noise in the back
at.
Jay Beiser, a trumpeter of last
year's band and orchestra is playing
in the band at Wentworth Military
Academy.
A new system of discipline is being
used in band. It"is a system of points
somewhat similar to the demerit sys-
tem. Points a1'e given on the basis of
attendance, l\.unctuality, andd depend-
abilty. If the ensemble gets a trip
which calls for a limited band, the
number of points is one deciding fact-
or in the selection of those who get
to go.
The orchestra has been working on
the program for the concert during
the teacher's meet.
The" feature band, consisting of for-
ty members, drilled·-for the first time
last week. This ensemble which con-
tains eight ranks with five men in-each
rank will form letters at exhibitions.
Band sweaters were checked out
this week. The seniors received theirs
Monday and the juniors and soph-
omores got theirs on ;I'uesday and
Wedn.esday respectively.
James Mayes returned to his chair
in orchestra practice one day after
a heated argument with a clarinetist
and sat down, not on the chair, how-
ever; because it had been l'emoved
during his absence and the bewildred
horn player found himself sitting on
the floor.
There are four string bases in the
orchestra this year. Last year there
were only two. The added basses give
the orchestra a fuller tone.
Do you recall those big, brown,
flakey, biscuits of grandmother's that
about this time of the year she used
to spread with clear apple jelly from
the back of the. orchard? Those bis-
cuits of hers had been dipped in
spotted ham gravy before they were
baked, and then they raised so high
you always wondered how they held
together instead of popping right out
of the pan and flying through space.
And that jellyl Have you ever since
tasted anything having that tang of
Olympian ambrosia as they did? We
don't know what Olympian ambrosia
tasted like, but it must have been L th W'll' d L C'jelly from'a horse apple tree in the ~ ene I lams an avo~. Ig- ~
b k f d th ' h d nettl, college students, were VISItors'.ae 0 a gran mo er sore ar . '. M' La k ' f d I I W d \
-Mae Traller in Greenfield Vedette. III ISS e ~ s 00 c asses ast e-
nesday mornmg and Thursday after-
noon.
A certain P. H. S. girl is kind
enough in this "repression" time to
see. that her boy friend has a way to
go to school.
Lucky for the boys if more girls
would do that.
The boys are expecting big hooped
skirts to COllie back now, since the
old style bangs have stepped from
the shelf.
In foods class the other day ,Martha
Jeane Shay got in so big a hurry that
she dropped a can of sugar all over
the floor. When asked how she liked
her new job of cleaning it all up, she
replied unwillingly that it was all
right.
The Foods II classes performed
their experiments last Friday.
LueiiIe Tessmer, has a new little
babby brother. Congratulations, Mr.
Tessmer, junior.
A few of the senior girls are worry-
ing about next year-wondering to
how many soritities they will be
rushed.
One of the "Bangy" girls was
called Greta Garbo. Well, who is this
famous P. H. S. movie actress?
Several students have been wonder-
ing just how long the Booster would
be given away free. No, they "Ain't
Scotch neither,"
Miss Way, upon being asked for
an encore in G. R., Wednesday, could-
n't give her reading because she had
forgotten how it began.
CLASSES STUDY VOTING
AND FINDS OF ELECTIONS
Since it is nearing election time now,
ap.d the school is going to hold a gen-
eral el~tion, it seems altogether ap-
propriate that the American govern-
ment students are leal'lling the propel'
way to register and ballot., Some .of
the students are trying to ballot be-
fore they register and still others try
to do both at once. Miss Palmer states
that she believes that although the
5udents vvere pretty ignorant of suf-
frage at first and had some trouble
getting the difference between regis-
tering and balloting, straight, that
they are able to vote intelligently
now.
What? No Depression'l
A very novel way has been worked out to "cure"
the depression!
1"01' nearly two years, the world's greatest econo-
mists have been working for the betterment of con-
ditions, and as yet have found no true remedy.
Two years is a long time !Or budding young gen-
eration to wait for a problem, as imponant as that,
to be solved.
Under the circumstances, the members of Miss
Trimble's home room decided that taking things in
their own hands WOUld not be too forward.
Despite the fact that several rumors have been
drCUlatl~ng to the effect that unless the stUdents stay
on the jOb every minute, there might be no school
Annual this year, these optimistic students, remem-
bering that a bird in the hand is worth two in the '
bush, have decided to save their pennies and let the
dollars take care of themselves. No need then to worry
about the wherewith for Annuals or graduation ac-
cessories, come n:ext spring. Judging by the present
rate at which this fund is being built up, these young
financiers expect to have quite a sum accumulated by
the end of the year. Someone suggests that if the
members of every home room WOUld cooperate and
begin to save now, by the time spring, Commencement
ano the ArulUal arrive, this school will know no de-
pression!
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The Football Season
Football season is here again; again players in
football togs prance on the tun; agam the pigskin,
impelled by eoucated toes sails its way skyward as
eag-er tans sit on benches or hard cement, anxiously
awaiting the kickoff.
Everyone that. is concerned is happy that football
is here again.
however, with the coming of the season, many
observers are wonderlOg just what Will happen to the
grlou'on game. 'they are wondermg becau::;e of much
PUOllclty last year, regardmg the deaths in football
caused a swelling tide of cntlCism.
According to J)ean Vuass of .Princeton, the modern
. undergraduates demand that footQall be conducted
less as a big busmess and m a larger measure as a
sport. The Journal of the American Medical Associa-
tion says, "vurmg the season :tor which practice is
soon to begin, Iootball ought to bring no :turther re-
mmders 01 the necropsy·room."
1'Ilotwithstanomg the aroent defense of this game
by coaches fOllowmg the HJol season, rules were
changed and new ones intrOduced which should have
conslUerable ettect in avertmg some of the hazards of
former years. 'J.·he rule that permits return to the
game in any quarter of a .playel' taken out during a
prevlOus quarter will..permit coaches to remove a play-
er on the Slightest sign of weakemng or illness without
fear that he is thel'ea1ter barred Ironi reentering the
game. lndeed there are several changes in the rules
that wiU serve inevitabely to protect players against
hazards they shOUld not be SUbmitted to.
l"inally, we must remember that football is, after
all, Only a game and not a constructive human activity.
What IS a more pltiful spectacle than a permanent in-
valid whose life and health have been snapped to make
a spectators' holiday. '
This year's piccolo section is pro-
bably one of the best the school has
ever produced One day in band re-
hearsal, Carney asked the woodwinds
to playa certain passage. They play-
=============================== Ied it splendidly and the most out-
standing of them were the piccolos.
These instruments really dominated
the entire selection. Instead, the
listener has to strain his ears to hear
anything else.The publications of the civic Edu-
cation Sel'vice are conducting a nat-
ional poll in the schools to determine
the high school students' choice for
presidency. A stl'8W vote has been
taken ill the Amercian history classes
directed by Miss Stamm and 1I1iss
Waltz. 'l'hese teachers will send the
results to the Amercian Observer, the
history paper this year, which after
receiving the results from all the
schools will publish the count before
election. The seven candidates who
were voted on are Jacob S. Coxey, W.
Z. Foster, Herbert Hoover, Verne L.
Reynolds, Franklin D. ·Roosevelt, Nor-
man Thomas, and William D. Upshaw.
The results of the straw vote which The rellson cats make so much
was taken are as :follows: Roosevelt, noille at night, i8 that there are so
151j Hoover, 120; Coxey and Thoma8, nmny o~ noisell in th1l9aytipletha~
J. \laQ~. peopl won't l"'~ ~m-.
HISTORY CLASSES HOLD
STRAW VOTE WEDNESDAY
Wise and Otherwise
California may have its "Sunkist"
oranges and sun-kissed mountains,
but P. H. S. has the sun-kissed girls.
It might occur to you to ask, "Whose
son 1"
"Doc" Montee, (alias Jimmy Dur-
ante), has been hunting sparrows, or
as he expr(lssed it hunting "big-game,"
It may have been the wrong season
01' perhaps it was his choice of weapon,
(salt is recommended), but he failed
to "bag any birds". Would you be
"rubbing it in" if you mentioned to
"Doc" that: "A bird in the hand is
worth two in the bush-or on house
tops for that matter,"
Do you know P. H. S's song-writer?
A senior girl suddenly stopped her
companion, "What is that lI,ong, Have
you ever heard it over the raido?"
She had been singing Ro1lie May's
composition.
Better get acquainted with Rollie
so that when he becomes famous you
can say: "I knew him when-I"
Girls! You must wear light woolen
dresses this year, even if you don't
like them. The new styles and the new
designs (also colors) make a stun-
ning dress. .
Miscel-laney-mllsings
Another of the very latest styles
is 'the princ.ess frock. Paris says that
the royal road to chic is the princess
silhoutte. The princ;ss dresses are
easy to make also, even for beginners.
Velvets have the first place. Crinkled
Excellu) are still "rough in it," too;
wools and silks (according to the
but the smooth shiny fabrics, like
satin, al-e increasingly important.
The new saucy berets are copied
from the old Dutch costume. They
have bands that turn up all around,
big bows, tassels, and other orna-
ments are placed above the right eye.
'l'he winter coats, like the fall coats,
ure all beltless. They look much
dressier than those with belts.
The furs on winter coats are in var-
ious styles. Some are in the form of
big capes, others just a banding, still
others have big plain furs with little
tails hanging from them.
Apple green is the newest shade of
green that will be used this winter.
Most anyone is able to wear this
shade.
Sweaters and skirts are again the
"stick-to-style" this year. For school
wear, pretty sweaters and skirts are
the very thing.
PARISIAN FORECASTS ,.
Paris predicts that the all-around
colors are black and brown. Those
who can have only one coat 01' suit
should get it in one of the above col-
ors. If you can have more than one
coat or suit, wine, green, blue, tan,
purple, henna, or any other color may
be gotten.
Society
The little knitted suits this year
are the very things for school and
Ho Hum! Goodbye, crool woild! rough-and-tumbly wear.
"
Flora Morison- "Oh boy, oh boy,
oh boyl It won't be long till the Cof-
feyville game,"
Adalynn Sergeant.- {'I can't believe
it's true,"
Mary Helen Austin- "I couldn't
either if you said it."
Elnora Perry- "We were supposed
to go nutting, but we went horse back
riding instead."
Harold Evans-- "This is the bum-
mest Booster the high school ever put
out,"
Rip Wills's tie- "We want beer.
Bring back prosperity."
Dennis Montee- "Now you be sure
and put that in," ,
Maurice Moran- "If Adam were
to come back to earth, the only thing
he would recQgnIze would be some of
those jokes you print,"
Edith Louise Riley- "I played hide-
Willeta German entertained at and-seek with my little cQusin last
bridge Wednesday evening.' "Prizes night," ,
were won by Charlotte Rains and Hugh Murphy- "I'll get you an ad
Edith Louise Riley. Those present for Woodring, Mi8s Trimble,"
were: Kathleen Resler, Ann O'Dell Dorothy Rice- "You sure go in for
Smith, Clare Scharft', Dorothy Mit;. the military type, don't you?"
chell, Dorothea Fadler, Charlotte Rhoda. Lou Scott-- "And after that,
~s, Edith Riley, and the p08te"S. what happened?"
Saturday evening, October I, a few
couples held a picnic at the state
park. It was duly chaperoned by Mr.
and Mrs. Lock. Those attending were:
Helen Lock, Margaret Lock, Frances
Hanes, Dorothy Jenkins, Bert Van-
gorden, Ralph fogarty, Oscar Keller,
an'd Richard Tindel.
Velma Askins' Sunday School class
of the Baptist Church enjoyed a
weiner roast Saturday, Oct. 9. The
following members were present:
Ester Endicott, Mildred Loss, Jaunita
Armstrong, Ruth Devey, Margaret
Myers, Charlene Stonecipher, Lois
Dickey, Rose Mary Kine, Fern Slank-
ard, Shirley Wilson, Margaret Win-
ans, Betty Jean Coghill, and Velma
Askins.
In honor of Miss Lucille Dibble's
birthday, Miss Katherine Tindel and
Miss Elizabeth Watson entertained
with a party Friday night, October 7.
At games, prizes were won by Wini-
fred Pence, Katherine Tindel, Leo
Howard, and George Preston. Those
present. were Dorothy Deill, Lorraine
Gains, Winifred Pence, Mardel Wil-
son, Mary Agnes Radell, Max Hut-
ton, Marshall Shorter, Bob Church,
Richard Tindel, Bob Gedney, Clar-
ence Radell, John Scalet, Howard
Harry, Carl Gibson, Nickie Frasco,
Leo Howard, George Preston, the
guest of honor, and the 1I0ste~ses.
I Dick Skidmore, leader of P. H. S.
band was mistakenly called "high-hat,"
It hapIJened this way:
"Look at Dick. Sure holds his head
.Florenee Sammons entertained last high!"
week with a farewell party in honor "Yeah. He's getting "high-hat,"
of Marian Deevers, who left for r "Oh, no he isn't, kid. If you had
Pleasant Valley. Honors were won by that decoration on your hat, you'd
Elizabeth Gall and Marjorie Bowyer. have to balance it some way."
Marian was presented with a gift Dick's case is truly "high-hat" but
from the girls. not "big-head,"
The following girls were present:
Freda Jones, Patty Webb, Edith
SamlJl,ons, Marjorie Bowyer, Eliza-
beth Gall, the guest of honor and the
hostess.
Did you ever notice the atfect of
green gives Mickie a cool, sophisticat-
ed feeling, while red makes him feel
wild. Oh, we know it but we gotta
have words.
1st man-"Come to dinner old fel-
low and hurry up about it we're hav-
ing relatives."
2nd man-"Good, I'll comei I've al-
ways wanted to taste a relative."
Beauty Hint.-The latest wrinkle in
cosmetics is divided lipstick. One side
lighter and oily to keep the lips nice
and the other to give accent. You can
also get powder for night and day in
one box.
Minnie has also found that school
work is conductive to rough hands
and thinks it's a good idea to keep a
bottle of lotion at school. If you feel
the strain of two bottles on your
purse why not put half of your home
lotion in another bottle and tuck it in
the cornel' of your locker.
By the way the combinations of
brown and yellow and blue and red
are very good this season. Also lots
of gay scarfs tied in all sorts of ways
to suit one's type.
While strolJing down the hall we
saw what looked like Lon Chancy or
Boris Karloff in one of their charac-
terizations but nol Imagine our disap-
pointment when we discovered it was
only one of our football players on
crutches after a "workout." Yeah!
Those of you who saw "Kongo"
last week will doubtless remember the
same picture was made starring Lon
Chaney several years ago when sile
ents were our idea of entertainment.
It was then called "West of Zanzibar,"
Walter Huston had the leading role
this time and did a fine job of it but
nobody can take Lon's place.
In' G.irl Reserves, the pinno refused .wiNllexbt, all of grandmother's clothes
to el\lit golden melodies and guess I e back in style. Now, dainty
• I woolen underwear are the newest
what happened. They dIscovered such; h' b . h f . t
foreign matter as music sheets amI I t Illg~ emg s ~wn or wm er weal',
hooks inside of it. No wonder it espeCIally sports wear.
v'ouldn't do its stuff with its insides
all gummed up.
The Cafs Meow
By Mickey and Minnie Mouse
The reason the column is short is
cause Minnie has "flu" or pneumonIa
or sumpin!.
Our pet hate-people who say "he
don't," Minnie says her pet pash is
collecting linen hankies. (She men-
tioned several other things, mostly
male, but I thought it would be better
for me to be discreet about them if I
wish to attain the ripe old age of 17.)
~,
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Makers of
"Picco"
Bread
Pastries
Boots
o to Bros., Props.
Get them in a pair
of
At This Price for
Sport and Hunting
Wear
Your Feet
Are Worth
, a Fortune
Fortune Shoes
All Styles $350
2 to 12 AA to E
Also
Ice Cream, Sherbets and
Cold Turkeys
Sold Daily in Cafeteria
PITTSBURG ICE CREAM
COMPANY
206 South Broadway
Cake
Batten's Bakery
j,----
call
and
13th & Bdwy
Phone 3887
Lantern Inn
The Best Is the Cheapest
Eat 'at the
Bee Hive Cafe
Hamburger and Chilli King
107 East Eighth
Dock Service
RetaU Ice
SUlwell Hotel
Phone 832
MRS. GATLIFF, Owner
Good Coal
514 N. Bdwy.
Independent Ice
Company
Eat With Al
PLATE LUNCHES-10c
CHILLI, SANDWICHES, AND '
PI~c EACH
Fields' Grocery 206 E. 14th
fi
Commercial Printing, Bookbinding,
Office Supplies! Stationary, and
Many Supplies Suitable for
School.
MOORE BROS.
Corner 7th and Broadway
Pittsburg, Kansas.
B. A. Patmor
Viee.Pr id nt
(:LYDE D. WILSON
Grocerles,and Meat.
Phone for Food
,1062
208 South Broadway
BON TON CLEANERS
Any 3 Garme,nts Cleaned
and Pressed
$1.00
Phone 642
Education should not be a grind;
but should consist of opportunities
to get woi·th-while knowledge. Unless
it is significant enough to be practical,
it is worth while. Let all educution
be intensely practical, and let us do
our own thinking about it.-Lewis I~=============;;;/J'I '~=============;;::!I
Gustafson,
Phol1e 303
E. A. Sellm naber, r
Cl\lIhier
To.a "T",
A good Banlc offers
safeguard for your
Jay N. P tmor
President
.9~~pree !,l'ain ,things. Every
• s; careful, efficient han·
:.\ ..
dling of your daily transactions; and a ~rlen,dly
eagerness to COOlJerate in any spec~al way
that can l,lrove Qf, help, ,
Why not make this ank yo~r Bank-and see for
yourself how w ';u..a,t description fits us?
. "
)-> .",,'
The Fir ate Bank
of Pittsburg, Kansas
106 W. 4th St.
Commerce Shoe Repair
WORK CALLED FOR AND
DELIVERED
SIXTH AND LOCUST
ALLEY INN
Rembrandt
Studio
Pittsburg's Most Essenllal Utility
Patronize Our Advertisers
Laundry Service
Company
Finished Family Wash
Linen Supply
LET'S EA'r AT FRANK'S
Tel. 1250 3rd and Pine Streets
Pittsburg. Kansas
J. O. Dunham, Owner
ELLSWORTH
UNDERTAKING CO.
AMBULANCE SERVICE
PHONE 14
Kicks and Sidekicks
Meals at All Hours
Frank Burgess, Proll.
108 E. 5th Pittsburg, Kans.
Over Newman's
The old grads are still coming back.
Some of them were Harold Roy,
Alfred Albertini, Paul Burke, Paul
Ludlow, George Seabough, Howard
Walker, Harry Guinn, Jack Stang-
land, Howard Tucker, and Joe Burge.
Thcy still think P. H. S. can't be beat.
The P. H. S. seniors seem to like
the C. H. S, girls immensely. Anyway
before the game the fair sex from
yonder city had our seniors running
around in circles. '
TEFUBR'S
ley
MILLINERY
TAKE A BATH
u
B
You Can Do Better at
NOTICE
HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS
in
69c to $2.95
(Political AdvcrtiRing)
Headquarters
Perfection Coal Oil Heaters
They are not expensive and will heat any room. From
$5.00 to $10.00
Sell U Sons
401 :(-z North IlIdwy.
Phone 1104
in comfort. Of course you need water too, but what we mean is have
the room nice and warm. That's easy if you have one of these small
The season for Sport Wool Dresses is on
and if you want to be the envy of
the whole school get one of
those snappy, newfeath-
er woolens at
SEYMOUR'S
Broadway at 5th
,
Corner Sixth and Broadway
B
25% Discount on all Musical Instruments and Music Supplies
PHONE 908
.A Record Breaking Sale of
COATS ' SUITS
DRESSES
Newest Fall Styles
Visit Our Millinery Department
Smart New Turbans, With
Pretty Veils, Sport Hats, Tams.
Sport Coats
Sport Jackets
Knitted Suits
Rough Crepe Dresses
Pittsburg Steam Laundry
Phone 351
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
Pittsburg Cab Co.
Phone 802
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::~:~~~~~'1:1 10c Day or Night Service 10c(r 112 E. Third "A Pittsburg Concern"
========~="~=======
Speaking of Home·Comings.
Roosevelt is eh~ered by Smith's re-
turn. Hoove!' is cheered by his return
to the old home state. Now, if the rest
of us cun be cheered by prosperity's
return, everything will be lovely.
ALLIGATOR, TURTLES, FISH
FILL BIOLOGY ACQUARIUM
Jj~, o~ c~~;'ne jaweh'Yi jus;;-;he thin;:--Ilnformatt.n Bureau CARNEY TRIES ,NEW IDEA
, gll'ls, for that new dress you're mak·
u .' 1 I' I IN TEACHING MARCHING
II d )'1 hid? Mr Storekeeper t(·11 me (11'a 'what mg In c at illig. A so black and brow\') ---"0 II' t I fi Id" ow 0 you I (e our c eel' ea ers,' , .. ,I h Th b .' t'at rtainlur alga 01' s we years 0 'Th ' 11" ht b't ' Is the latest thing 7 SUCuO pUI'ses and t e new iall shades I e eglllnmg ypl s ce y
MI'. Huffman stated. "Though we do- Y Rl e ~ Ilg" m,ay I IS Oll.I, of sheer hosiery at $1.00 pel' pail' to have it easy this year. Miss Rimmer At loss as to what might be the
n
't ](no'" III'S exact bl·I.thday, we got Yell. once In awhile, It helps. Some-I Well, if you wllnt the last \ I'd ill I' , I tl't states that h 1 h t t h tl' i d h.. ... ' !nIS 1 Ull your au 1 • • 01' C asses ave a cer- way 0 eac Ie mexper enee BOP-
hl'm five yeaI's a"'o, about tl,l'S time." times It sounds as .'f the students those swan.lcY new Jucl(et!l, ge t-!t!,w, '1'1 S S' h 't d' I I tlll'n d t h d I th i ti d th t' k f t ib b' , " .' Ie • unny IS us qUl'o a ISP IJ,y ay 0 un n e l' sec ons, an omores eric 0 urn ng corners,
"W h btl' woro oomg Instead of yelling. So get mlln s to show them to you. T e col· f '1'/ did ($895 I'f they h 't fi ' h d thi ..... 1 MI', Carney, band l'nstructor, tried a;' e uve een s oc {lng our ac- b h' d th t d II d db' I 0' Sl ( an wou resses '. to aven' nlS e s panlcu ar
'quarium and now have twelve snakes, e m e eam an ye, ors lire re , green, an I'own m' woo, $695) in the lIew lutumn I d section they lire expected to hand it in new method lust week. During theleather or swede materials. A .nretty' ." I slUes., .
some snapping turtles, some small bl ' d ' k ttl "9i:"5 'It Make them a VISit after school to- anyway. A grade IS placed on the sec- first part of the sixth period, he sent
turtles and fish. Our field trips have A few fonner Pittsburg High gi'id- , ue s~e e Jac e fCOS hS' °hn y "'I' II- U~ night. Uon and is delivered back to the stu- Wayne Glaser, James Mayes, ana
b th •"-1- \"eI'e at th CI ut It IS qUIte smart'ol' Ig sc 10"0 an . d Th . M I I Hit t k theen e finest we have ever had." "" .~. e LUn e game, 11 ' I WI d 't t 'I Say boys, you should stock up your ent. ey are expected to hand 111 a e v n arme ou 0 mar e corn-
Field trips have been discontinued seemed as they wished they were out ~ ~gtrefglr St' N 1Y on .. YtOU gde~ one t wardrobe with new small figured, section a weeki therefore section five ers in such a way that each band
now, until th\! spring months. there fighting for deal' old P. H. S. on' orge ewman s wee spor I I t' 'rh I" . is due Friday member could follow his line and turnt 'd t $089 leuvy creup nec { les, e Hung IS .
The biology students huve been coa s price a ,. wool with silk tips, Mother won't have the corner without the usual mix-up.
pickling fish and insects in alcohol. The sophomores got the thrill of Every girl needs more than one, to press these ties because they are Girls! Never give a man a chance Though many thought the three
They have just finished the study of their lives at the game last Thurs- sk~rt and sweater. Ii ~eischuker's havc', wrinkle proof and hundmade. What a to sue you for breach of promise, band men had surely gone "nuts"
protozoa, and Thursday, had a "pop-, day. One of the victims placed white s~tlrts and, swe~ters m any color de::: bargllin at only 60c each. Don't all go even though this is Leap Year. The when they saw them studiously mark-
quiz" on that subject. In Mr. Huff- tape on his shoes and just went out Sired, Don t go m unless you have t¥; to Coulter McGuires at once. only way to keep him from it is not ing up the street corners with chalk,
man's word's. "l'hey were actually and picked up his shoes while the money because you just can't resis\ l'h I d ,I t I ' C 7' to give him evidence. How would the the pJan was really successful. Afterthem ,:, "d e n epenuen' ce ompany t' 1 Ii tl h d
surprised." others were trying to find theirs. . ~ -,.t- What could they have but ice, but attorney Imow there was a promise compara Ive y t e ~ractce t ,e ban
Pretty slick, eh 7 - Hav~ y,ou been to Seymour's latc:'r' you n!Jed it don't you, for those crisp made 7 This was the question discuss- could turn. corners Without usmg the
, 1~7 Alen t the new" Wo~l.o.WJ,n un.; luoking salads, frozen desel'ts, ete7 ed and argued upon by Miss Hatton's' marks.
The "mighty" Claude Burke, P. H. dlCs the cutest thmg~ 1 They are Gull the Independent and try their commercial Law class. One of our If the band goes to Kansas City, it
S. grad, was at the Chanute game en- peach color and sell 101' one dollar frozen water. bright senior girls, Katheryn McQuade mig~t be a. good idea to send up a
joying himself by watching the soph- each. They're just the thing for foot· Huve you u regulur place to get found the solution to the problem. She speclSl detad of band men a couple
omores scram out of the stadium. b~ll games. Why, not buy a polo coat,: inilk'i If not try Buck's Dairy. declares the proof was that the girl of days before the parade to mark ofi'el~her nat~rul~ brown, or, gun.meta~' if it's drugs 01' drinks, golf balls didn't get' married. all the corners.
mixture. ~hey are, i~ll~urmg luts of 01' tennis rackets try Crowell's DI'ug ==~======~=====
buttons, either Sellll-fltted 01' swagger Store I
styles and the prices range from $9.95 As 'for' cleaners the Bon T n Val'- Hear ye all advanced typists! Missj rr=============~=:\
to $19 75 I , Costello affirms that the new type-
. ., , sity Uleancrs, Broadway and the. writing books have arrived.
130me, of the high scho~1 students Faultless will get your suitb: clean, The book is by the same author as
~I~:e :~~:~:t~ ~;~~:i~edStto~~,rt;:Y'~B:; 'rhis i~ a notice for you poor sopho- last year's typing books. Rupert P.
Littie'Store,'" For the benefit, of those m?I~'~e ~~ass'llion has sOlnet'hl'ng SoRelle's National Typewriting Pro-
h h I ~ new. jeds'is the name of the new book..
w 0 ~ven t, some of t 1e t?mgs they Friendly l~ive English Riding boots
have, m stock are pop, IC~ cream, charging $6.00 pel' pair. They're lined Miss Costello declares that all typ-
cooltles, candy, and groceries. And. " , ists are required to have their books
are they friendlyl and h~ve standald measulements. by the first of the next six weeks, as
A b d ' , t t d' t Don t you Just love oysters, es. they will begin work on them at thatsevery 0 y IS meres e m a - , 11 f' d It . tl ' h Id 1m f peCl1l y 1'Ie ones. Well, tell mother time
ractLVe ' 11l1gs, you s ou , ow 0 she can put 50e in her purse, go to •
the dogs, clltS, and, contruptlOns of Beck & Hill's and buy a pint of oy-I !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~I \\:;==============:1)
men, women, and childr~n. These are sters for din~er.
made- of, plaatel: of Pa1'1S and can be Sweaters'l Aren't the ones at HoltI- Milady Beauty Parlor
bought 111 all sizes 6lnd shapes. Look 'CI th' t t 'rh th
h . I' . en so· mg sore cu e. ey are eat t em 111 the Rea art Prmtmg Shop. l' tl I "bl k bl
P I
' J ' new ur enec {, commg 111 ac, ue
opu ar pieces Mm, for you musIc h't. d' f· $195 t <1>3\50I PI' M 'SI h 11 w I e, an wme, 01 . 0 ",. •
ma {ers, eep e s, USIC lOp as a Ice cream and drinks are the things
of the latest pIeces at reasonable th t d I th f
, a are goo w len ey come rom
prices. I'D l' h'Do you count your steps 7 Well t 1e 1 ure e Ite and t e Pittsburg
, , Ice Cream Co. Try both places
wall( seventy-nme sLeps west on 5th . , • ,
street and stop at Huod's where you Hagman spells one thmg; that s
can get your new car.' .. candy. Have you seen the new bOX~s
For real cleaning service try Albers of Buntes chocolates 7 If you haven t
Phone 732 Cleaners, 1027 East 4th. What,-:,t'ileil' get a box. ,
Phone number'/ It' 58 ",' ' Mothers, try to go to Bell's or WII-
. IS. ~ ',,' 'f f d G' b th f thIf your eyes bother you, wh~don't son s 01' 00. Ive 0 0 em a
you have Dr. Swishel' 'exlllnihe. :' '~\;" chane'e and, get a break for your,self.
His office 'is located at 509 ~itk Clothes that are clean, -come from
Broadway. ;." the. Laundry Service, Don't forget to I
Do you have sOllle money with call them•.
you '! If you, don't, don't reaq:, this. ,Always 111 a hUI:ry 7 Re~emb~r the
After a day' in school 01' a football PittsbUrg Cab Company s number.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Igamewouldn't a steaming hO~Qo~vr 'l'h~Y'lj get you thel'e. I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~:=:S~
(i of chili be just the thing for a hint'c 7 Ii 01' any bakery products try Bat- MOVING - STORAGE
Or maybe you prefer delicio~' hot ten's Bakery. Reliable and Safe
toasted sandwiches topped off.'.;with Go to Milad~'s Beauty Shop if you Merchants Transfer
creamy hot chocolate. I kne';' you want~u,splendld finger wave.
couldn't resist i~. They're found: ~~ ~,right's Greenhouse has all kinds,. & Warehouse Co.
the, Collegiate 7 .' p1'1ces, and colors of flowel's. For yow: '12th d B d Phone 993
, • I ," " d ' , , an roa way
As for deco1'8ted cakes have. you next pal ty-an soon It s hallowe en
tried those at the P and G Backery -~se ,flowel:s ~or decoration. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I
They are very attracting, and the in_ , Sen~ors, Jumors, and s~phomor~s, "
side is just as good to eat as the out- give mother, dad, and relatives a pIC-
side. Try one Sunduy and-welll thli ture of you. Rembrandt's will take
baker will just have to bake more. '; them for reasonable prices. , ,
G' I th f I ta'l' , ; Cold 7 Ridgeway's store has stovesIrs, ose 0 you w 10 are {lng , ,
foods and intend to be a housewife' ~f all k~n~~. Theyhll keep, your ?~nd
would just look at this: the "Sunbeani' rom s a mg w en you re wrltmg
Mix master" cost only $18.75 and can those themes ,for dear teacher.
be bought on ternis, Some of the rea-. For typ~wrlters Saunders have th'~
sons for your I~eedin~ it are: it mash- last word 111 'em. And are they cutell
es potutoes, stlq; drmks, blenus may- , ,
onnaise, jU,!lies fruits, wjlips crean, EDUCAlION
and mixes batter. It is in the window'
of Evan's Bookstore.
Have you ever started down a dark
stairway at night, missing one step
but hitting all the others? What you
want is ,a flashlight. Sell and Sons
have them fOI' 29c with bulb and bat-
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~"tery.Gee, Ramsay's have a new display========

